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Dn.MiLES" ArjTt-pAi- n Pills Headache
If you have

HumorTry One

NtUHAlCIA.
Sciatica.
RHCUf 1AT!iM
Backache
Pain inchest
Distress in

STOMACH.
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TAKe
of l'c LitHe

Pain is Gone

8 Commercial Prnting

WW UM' the- - lust cuts, tin Inst tyfir, the
lu-s- l prissos, tin lust ink, the licst

p;ipcr and the hist workinrii, in the proflne-tiot- i
of'our printing;. 'I HAT'S WHY

Our Printing Gets Business ?

1 TONIvY pa itl out for jjootl printing the
kind that hrin's results is just

mtieli and just as jood an investnient as that
put into joods on your shelves, or the ma-

terial and niaehiiKiy in your plant. While
that money paid out for the ordinary kind, is

money wasted, tin own away, jut as it would
he if spent in a midnight dehaueh And the
result is largely the same, a soteh ad aeeom-panie- d

ly a one feeling, w hen on I'ome to.

IF YOU WANT RESULTS

TRY SOME OF OUR. QUALITY

ro 3 oooo r c n to vex it ic o; foonoia

eel Bad
To Day?

How's your stomach?
8our weak nervous shaky?
Bad taste? Last nitrut's dinner didn't apree?
Well, just step over to the dru store and
get a hottlo of

For Indigestion and Dyspepsia
Tuke a tfood, liberal dose, and you will be
suri)rist'd liow muni it will make you feeL

makes weak tstomachs strong.
Kodol is pleasant and palatable.
Kodol digests all the food you eat.

Keeps the Stomach Sweet
"or Sale by - - Daly & Hall
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iTEH BftAJCES "'K'" liela. Iiii,i..rt...l rllr rtmii.a ,d pUttU, tuna, rrinir. an.

eiiuipmcni ol all kinda al h( Uu utuai rtUU run.
5 0 EDGET OR PU CTURE-PROO- F $3 8C
i IPJfi TIDCC A SAMPLE PAIR

"tit regular tttail prirt of iheu tirti rj
'..W per pair, but to tntrattm- w willI.jhii uimplrpa i lorSt-HO- ui h (vlA ortUt 14. XS).

MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
All.. Tank or UUaa will uot lt the
nut. Sixty Ihoiiaand pairs sold laid yrar.
i two hundred Oiouaand pairs now in use.

DESCRIPTION l Made in all sizes. Itislivelv
1 i:uny ridiiiK.vciydiuntileand lined Inside with
fitreial iniiility of ruhtier, which never liecomes

without allow--Liiisanu wnien clones mi ainaii punctures
I lie uu loe.ae. We have hundiedaof tellers from sati.
IcusloinerssialiiiK thai their lues hsveonlyucen piimpetl
lure or twice in a whole season. 1 hey weiiih no mole than
ii dinary tire, I he puncture resistinirqusliliea being Riven
Seveial layers ol tlilil, secialiy prepared laoucou tne
d. The regular price of tliear tires isi tvper pair, but for
rrtisitiir purposes we are inukiiiK a special factory price to

TO
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and the
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Kodol

T.Urfil
IMRODUOC, ONLY

Kottna the think rubber tread
A" ami puiiotura strips "Ifml "It," also rim atrip "II"to prevent rlin outtlii. 1 hli

tire will outlast any ollmr
nmkn-sitI- T, KLA.vt'lU aud
tiVSV KlUtNU.

Ii ider oi only $i Ho per pair. All ordeia aliipyed same day etter is received. We ship C. O. D. on
you ao not pay a cent until you nave examined aim l.iunn mem sirictiv as rcpicarnlcilFovai. allow a eaai dlaeoiint of j per rent (theiehy making the price 4.BA tier pall I if vou

tVLL, t'AMII Willi OitlltOt aud enclose this advertisement. We will also send one
Id plated brats hand pump. I ires to lie returned at HUH expense It lor any reason they mc
satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us Is as sate as' in u
k. II you order a pair ol these tires, you will nna mat tuey will ride easier, run tamer

ar better, last longer and look tiner than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. W'c
w that you will tie so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order
want you to send us trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
ifrsnrf lrrn TJDbTO d00't buy any kind at any price until you send for a pair ol

ti WW fTf&at&tT 1 1rfa&O lledgethoru Vimcture-I'ioo- f tires on approval and trial al
special introductory price quoted above; or write for our big Tire and 6tiudry Catalogue which
tubes aud quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about half the usual prices.

14 s ff but write us a postal today. IM NUT THINK Or' HUYINO a bicycleOrtgn-- r

I Vwfti f or a pail of tlrea from anyone until you know the new aud wuudciful
we are making. It only costs postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

i l: head cycle company. Chicago, ill
i
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They Relieve Pain
Quickly, leaving no
bad Aftcr-elfec-

25 Doses
25 Cents

Never Sold in Bulk

Mnal rruof Wnllrr,
Department of the Interior,

Lund Otllen Ht liiik-nvlew-,
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Good Meal.
Ik'Khii

to the farmer's ".von
you mini

fuel, am the

"It she
asked.

iloti't
I one ciiii talk
Now, yon

I,,, tin. n you tiad
V.Vl,..'. t uiv.. tl,t. Wlhl, m' llf" 'ireek. rim to tin

IAM T. POWELL, of Powell. leeluri-- .liitform nixl lecture iiii;
lirmkH, on Sept.. 12. I'.XtH, nmde ImiKniiKe known innn."
TimlMir mid Htoim No. "I lew tell nhe Knxped.
or.l for hnlf HW qiiHrter and HW "Yen. niiidiim; nil the .iriK'iii'en nrv

fL iinnrter hw (iiiurter, Nwtlon .J. tK.keti dm ntly l.y me. Were y.m ;r
Wl owiiHIIIp n., nniiK in, r,.,n ,...

!.... I....

0

ijei inn, int'i fun.,,
to miiku Proof, to eHtnhlinn

tulm lliii hlmve lid.

Hew Came

lie

In

f"

l

"f

who,

tlenniin
you I'icwIi we eon

the wi yon
l.efore Hnd fPiil-i- i yon w. lliink my l:i!k

Oregon, on the day of flint wim n unlive of the land of the
IIHIH. d'HIM."

'liiliiiiuit. niuneH H witlenneH: l'"red " v. nut tew know! Mehlie you'd Jest
Ii. Konh, II. Lynch, I). K. . nH ,, :IHh ,,1,.,. f Jlt
Woodi-ock- , MMrlon H. Itiiruex, all of ju

. ii,. mmliim-- K tin- -

Ion Kemper Ii t de pumpkin.
Niitltc tur I'ublkailiin I. the Idea!" exchi lined the

of the S. iimnzcd fnruier'H wife. "An" how iIimi
Knurl IHIIce lit Oregon Oct. jthe lienili lancnue noil ml?"

Winn tciy In'
fi' m kivimi .i kmmi.I .

I reiicli. rnrle vous roi ct on(i. of NihIiiIiih. Oi.ynTi ... .

who on Nov. 1:m:m7 mii.le ffe : menu. 'Isn It lovely
Knlry No. :is;!i 'Se-ii- .l No. OT.'i? ) ff.r ,!,.v''' "

N half .pmrter ST: d land.-!-"

(pnirtir, Sect ion 'JH, 'J'ow iifliip r.H, S. , "The me In fjermiiii would
linnite Hi I.. Will. Iiiih (lied he, 'Aih. hiidweNer ai ml der klemp

'

notice of intent Km to make I' iniil (( n H i inlt.'"
i lu ii i t n n Pi'onf ti cHlao lt h liini

to the hind iiIiovh dencriled
Ki't'lflrr mid llecel VI lit ,

Ori-k'nn- , on the 1'ith of
Dereintier. I.W

( 'III Itllllllt llimiCH jl : (ill- -

licit J , 1 , I o!
Or ivi.n, I'linl Slii, ill, of liiy.

(tii'l.1,11, V. niter llowiird, of Lakevi.'A,
( iri'ioii.
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Ream Trade.

Home tr.i.U-- l .n.c trjilc!
It's l.ctii r i" i r ilcin trnje.

Bo keep your darling ilollam In the town.
I. 1 tluin, sp. ii.l t!u in.
l!ut never, never hi ml them

Around tho world to wander up und down.

The celehrated Amerl'iin poet who
penned those Immortal lines

will 1r''s Cl1"

Ket husiness roam makes
lu when the mer

advertises In
home

Ild ever occur

l liillinaill li

r j
A

Wiiti-on- ,

might

words,

THAT

0 Repealing

yam

This new
the simplest,

ga

repeater
has the 6olid top,

side ejection
double extractors
special ZRattJi fea-

tures ot comfort and
The closed-i- n breech

keeps the clean and
dry keeps out dirt,
twigs and sad.

The new take-dow- n construction allows
ymi to aka gun apart in ten fur
i.c.iiiintf or packing, yet Joint Is
us l.rin and rigid as in solid nun-- l
tuUe-dnw- n gun. The fat fue-in- fits your
""'1 and helps quick operation.

The full choked runs Ktlarantae4
4 hard-hittin- g are

aucks, gsese, and all
loeg-raiiR- work.

A large
Illustration, lull
description of thishandsome new gun,
sent fres on rsquest or
with complete s

i
77ej rearms Co. ,

42 Willow Street. CONN.
'L.jamalI.,y7aHawaVataaaawa

HIS LUCK.

"Linguist" to Lei

"Madam," the men Willi 1

red cp
liefore In lijfk.

I one of world's Kr''itt-eM- t

liiigulHta."
It painful fiympiithctlcnll;

"Voti iiiiiiIiiiii. A

linguist who the
I cini with

i t ii tin'
I

In

Application,

talk with you
were verve In

IntiKiinge of tli.it ronntry; re
UeKlnter Ueeeiver, (,t iil.l riom

Lukevlew, l'J.li I

llcccmlicr,
( h j

(;eorn fnr

'''Jm'-Vi'Ic-
" i)nv"V-- "'eiinlnly. plurll,u

Interior, U.
hnkevien, i

"Hv'i1W'i "Heru.llfnl. mndnm. I

noirIt.M.DWIN.
llomehteir! t

SH ipintter SK
ha

Meridian,

t

r
'ay

IICM'H
ii Mcl'rcoui,

ll

adequately

convenience.

a

and

with

27?ajrt

umlcrMtiind,

"Wnal, waal. wnnl! Mow kiiiii f'.!;s
den n:n Mniartm-- s! Will ye tak.
dinner w i; li n?"

" "ertalnl v. ni.'ida m."
real hind of ye to he ho oh!llii'

My nii will l e hum college liny
mlii It . nn' he that he nil
them IimiineK. You an' hhn can tn
'em n!l over nn' ; pi mi' me INten to
ye. you like to step over to the

hor,e nn' wiiIi up fur dinner?
It's nil ready."

The treat "ih clst" heaved a heavy
-- itrli. muttciid something fxl

i. im nroiind when they were not
wanted mid started In the direction of
the w ish

P. ut he did not P.ohcmlan.

j Her Visit to the Dentist.
j An Irish maid in the service of a
Washington family re nought
permission of her mistress to take nil
afternoon oiT for the purpose of con-- ;
sulll.'i deulliit.

her return the mistress said:
"Well, IJosalle, did you have the

' tooth tilled':"
"1 did, mum."
"And what did the dentist fill It

with -- .'!. Id or amnk.'im?"
"1 don't know Just what it was,

uiuin, hut from the way I feel
"di.'Uld think It was with thunder and
loixhtiiiiiK.

Spare tho Horses.
A cavalry sergeant nt a post

j had einlur.-- tht (stupidity of a rei ruit
for many One day the "rookie"
was thus greeted when he had vio-
lated the s.T;;eant's orders:

dou'l ever come nt the
from without speakln' to

; em:" exclaimed the sergeant. "They'll
he hlc;;lii: that thhk head of
fhcii the lirst you know there'll
'je n lot o' lame horses the sijuad- -

ron. s Weekly. -

Domestic Repartee.
"John," said Mrs. Itinks, "I wish

give Jlmmle n jjood hard
have added a prose footnote to the l'A- - 1 ' Bet him to take his batu,
effect that roam trade cease when n"d "'"'J'1 ,,s us e."
home trade the same effort to.' uo" 1 ",1UK Uls jacKet

as trade
other home

chant the
paper.

to you?

r

ot

model is
surest, and fastest

mads.
It

and

action shells
rain, snow, leaves

lj
seconds

the always
t frame,

are
guns,

lor foxes

circular giving

catalog (at stamps.

NEW HAVEN,

none wife,
a hard

ronviTHi'
story

would
would

"Wan

n

W "If
fr.jrn

writes known

Would
w:i-d- i

ithout
l.eliiy;

house.
return.

cntly

u
I'pon

I

uiuin."

western

days.

"Say, horses
hehiid

i.i your.
thine;

In

you'd eiiunk- -

dlr,.v
makes

will clean him up .V.x;ri
"1 don't want you to dust his Jacket."

said Mrs. r.iuks. "1 want you to sonk
hi in for fair.

PSf
"My Insurance costs me 10 a week."
"That's-- pretty steep, isu't It?"
"Well, It's the price I have to pay

for a porter husky enough to chase
auents away." Philadelphia

Neighborly Comment.
Mrs. Caller Mrs. Is a pe-

culiar woman.
Mrs. Pppson ludeed!
Mrs. Caller-Y- es. Why. I really be-

lieve she thinks tuore of her dog than
the does of her little boy.

Mrs. 1 don't doubt It. The
log has a famous pedigree. Chicago
News.

Paradoxical, but Plain.
"There Is one thing which, while al-

ways a lively proceeding, Is yet a dead
Issue."

"What Is thatr
"Contesting a will." Baltimore

American.
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.!1 '')-.:'.''- ' ty, Iiiiii'itio'iA r;mI 44 .7iiMt-rts-."- " arc
ICrj.' rl.injist.s t!i:it trillo with n;cl rridaiiK'-- r the, lio.iltli of
lfif;Mt uti'l C'.'i.'Jdrteii Uxpcrience HjfaliiHt lxperUjient

What is
CttKforla iv InirinloH aubstltnte for Oil, Pare-Cori- c,

Orop anil Soothing ftjrtips. It in llcaaiit. It
c:oritaiii!4 Opium, nor other Narcotic
niili-itair-- If ac Its guarantee. dentrojs Wornm
and I'evcrishiieHa. cures Diarrhoea anl AVIihI
Colic. Teething Troubles, eures Constipation
and I'laliilciM j. nssiiiiilatcs the regulates
iSfoti.ach and Itowels, giving healthy and natural
Tliij ClilldrenS Panacea The Slother's Friend.

GENUINE ALWAYS
.S r.fara th iif

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For 30 Years.

tmc ccNTAun eoMMirii Tf mummt mcrr, new tour em.

LAKEVICW
ALTURAS

STAGE LINE
H. K. Hark sk, I'rop'r.

Office in Store

State leaven Lakeview daily, ex
ceit at (ia.tn. Arrive
at Alturan at t p. in.
leaves Alturas far I.nkeview
b o'clock a. m. or on the arrival
of ti e stavte from Ar-

rives in Lakeview in 12 hours af-

ter leaving Alturas.

Freight
Strict -

- Matters
Attention

First - Accomodations.

LAKEVIEW

1'. K. Tavlor, I ro,

Giver.1

PLUSH

STAGE LINE

Office at Reynolds' 5tore.
leaves Lakeview Moik'hvh, We i

nesdayo and Fridays at ti a. arriv.-a- t
I'lunh at p. in. Leaves Piush T ue

l,vs, I'huri'ilavs and Saturdays ai t
a. m., arriven at Lakeview at l p. m.

Papenter fare une way or 5 foi
roiiud trip. Fremht ratefi from .May
let to Nov. lit f.75 per hundred; from
Nov. let to May let pet Hundred

tPi'i OFFICE

r returned Juhu. i
. 'V?f'ftV'3S.

S"--j2- .: 53
Magazine. h-''-i I W&'l 'JZ& '

".- -J

Insured Intrusion. i ' 'SXr'iiWe? -
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KILL the COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

w,th Dr. King's
Nov; Discovery

ran .a. aiiaiio PBICBrun 1 .po..w
gfT Trial Bottle Free

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY!
OB MONEY KEPUNDED. G

MHKKP UUANIIN.

James Barry with Swallow fork ts
right ear for ewes: reverat

lor wethers. Borne ewes Square Crop and Hill
In right ear. Tar Brand 111. Range, Crant
Lake. fostoaics address,

7flftab II III IfTUI III Half off
right (or ewes: reterse lor wethers. Tar Brand

W. Hangs, Klsh Ursuk. Pos'odlce addre
lakeview Oregon

"nVH TT u:;5it, niMl which l a t- -
ts, 1,iH Jonio tl. xiimtn

.iiki heoii '
V.IJ-- r isi'.ll 8llK-- ' ( IMl.llt.'V.

yil)W tiO OHO t l' ('i J mi in t lil.
hut

Cantor

neither
It

allays It
It relieve

It ImmI, the
xloep

Sicrnat.iiTfi

Over

Thornton'

Sunday

C!??;

Ii.

in.,

Against

Ledger.

I'ppsou

Likely.

zxrzrOLDS

Brads

Lakerlew.Oregoo

Whitwnrlh BrandiwltHCropoS left
,ar, Dnderorop

Ml
i!ia!t"iii5fr

CASTORIA
3Iorphino

CASTORIA

KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....
... TIME TAULE . . .

In Effect May lt, 1!K5.

L. Turail ..C A. M.I.v. Pokcginft 10.44 A
Ar. It..ii4. . f..:-- Ar. Ini.! ID.56 "
" sn Hr'g 6 4S ' Kl'b FpVs 11.40
" KU T,k..7.u ' " Full Crwk 11.44
" Kit Spy." 10 Si.-- l Kr'ge 1 on "

Pixie 8.10 " Buirin li.20PM
" " Thrall 12.46 "

Klamath Springs Special.
f.v.;Tlirall P. M.Lv. Kl'h Sp'iri!2.4-SP- . M
Ar. " Ar. Full Creeks So
" ft-- el Hr'K-- .15 " " fo-t-- l Brye3.no "

Full i n-- t k " Bo.-a-s 3.20 "
Ki'h S', i 40 " " Tar.l . ....45

WESTERN STAGE

K'amath Falls-la- k

Stage Company

One U ay

EW

Mrrcniilile (on Mtere, l.nkrvle
Amrrirsa Hotel. Klamath t'lls
Koun.t Trip

F.4RKN
IS
10

Northern Stage Line.
LA K E V I EW --PA I SLEY.

A.VY BRYAN Proprietor.

fieavef Lakeview at 6 a.m
every d;iy but Sunday.
Peturninj.', leaves Paisley
at 8 :H0 a. m every day bu'
Sunday.

Passengers' are $3 Raetf trip it
i Wunfl. id's Jkt-vlo-

America's Greatest Weekly

THE
Toledo Blade

TOLEDO. OHIO

The Best known Newspaper ih the
United States

CIRCULATION 200,000
Popular in Every Stale

In many respects the Toil, do lllaile is themost remarkable weekly newspaper published
In tne I'nited Slate. It Is the only newanaDorespecially editad fur National circulation. ItVihr hull thp ltrnt ii ri.ii lu 1.... i.. ......- - - - u .:ii' thau auy newspaper printed In Amt rii a. Fur--
therinore, it is the cheapest newspnpiT in theworld, as will be explained to anv person whowill write es for terms. The News of the Worldso arranged that busy people cau mure ta ily
comprehend, than by reading cumbersome col-
umns of dailies. All current topics madeplain In each issue by sjieclal editorial mailerwritten Iroiu iucepiiuu down to date. The

. only paper publihed especially for ptopltho
plain facts. That thin kind ot a uewspapes is
popular, is proven from the fact that tho Week-l- y

Blade now has over .200,000 yearly subscrib-
ers, aud is circulated in all parts of Die United
Slates. In addiloti to the news, the Hiado pub-
lishes short and serial stories, and many de-
partments ot matter suited to every member ofthe family- - nly one dollar a year.

Write lor f ee specimen copy.
Address

THE BLADh,
Toledo, Ohio.

TUP EXAMINE!!, both Q ni?I IlL TOLEDO BLADE. 1 Yr ,3
Notice

The Lake County Exam
ohanged hands, C. U. Metzk
sold the paper to Fred J.
All moneys due on subser,
payable to Fred J. fiowniuo.
to continue the paper to ah
era who have paid in advai . i

full term for which such si ou
have been raid. Bills du. .

" "at
...i.irf

UU.
tl UT

i'.e i
S

r the
( ICliit

dvti--
tising to June 15 are payable to 0. O.
jneizaer.

Signed C. O. Metzker
Fred J. Uowmau.


